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NEWS LETTER
r:aAI.RIE VIEW UNIVERSITY

PRAIRIE VIEW, T;EX&S

UOVEMB:m 1946

VOLW:Q117
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NUMBER 2

UOVEMBER EVENTS l.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
2•
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Houston College, Houston•••••••••••••••November l
Te~s College, Prairie View••••••••••••November 9
Grambling College,Ruston, La••••••••••November 16
Langston University, Guthrie, Okla •••• November 23
Southern University, Prairie View ••••• November 30

ROMECOMllH}
Homecoming celebration is set for November 9. At this time the
Prairie View Panthers will meet Texas College in what promises to be
a very colorful contest. The occasion will be characterized, also, by
the official reign of Miss Prairie View and an array of floats depicting various aspects of our University life.
Various committees
are working out the details through the preparation of different decorative schemes and the arrangement of various -types of entertainments.
The ,,,hole affair promises c::to symbolize Prairie View as the perfect
host in the entertainment of her ex-students and friends. With the
presence of a large number of former students and enthusiastic
friends Library Dedicatory Exercises will be held, and a bust of
Dr• w. R. Banks will be unveiled.

3.

MIDSEMESTER EXAMmATIOl~S

Midsemester examinations will be held during the period of November
14, 15, and 16,
4•

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
The Colored Teachers' State ~ssociation of Texas will convene in
Ft. 1'lorth, Texas Uovember 28, 29 and 30 • All employees who are
desirous of attendance will make necessary arrangement ■ with
appropriate persons. Mr, G. w. Reeves ~as been designated to solicit
memberships for the Atsociatilme Let 1 e have 100~ participation on the
pa.rt of Prairie View employees.

:s.

COMING EVENTS ....
1. Miss Catherine Moton Patterson will appear at Prairie View University
in a Piano Recital. Watch for announcement of the date of this
event.

c.

2.

The Een Greet Players of New York will appear at Prairie View
in a performance of Shekespeare 1 s immortal classic, THE MERCHANT
OF fflTICE. The date for this unusual attraction will be announced
lo.tar.

3.

Early in 1931, Prairie Vie\'1 1 s first Intr&-Faculty Debate was
held. The event attracted so much attention that it has been
continued, almost without interruption. up to the present
time. The Faculty Debate for this school year will be held
January 26• 1947.

4.

Preparations are being me.de for the Faculty Dinner which will
be h_eld Deceraber 10. lla.."'!Y have already ma.de the official
gesture necessary for participation. We hope for full partici~
pa.tion this year. Dr. w. R. :Sanks is available for receiving individual fees for this entertainment feature.

C0l-il-1l.T.:1ITY CHEST -

Faculty oe~bers are responding nicely to their Comnunity Chest
responsibilities. Those who have not done so are urged to make their
po.yments to Dr. ~anlcs as soon as possible . It is certain that each
of us wishes to be a part of this influential movement.
D•

MILITARY COURrE.SY The constant presence of some high ranking military officers on our
ca.opus ~~es us include military courtesy as a part of our social
graces.
Our appreciation for the military ra.nk which men and women
have attained is symbolized by the appropriate courtesies vhich we
extend to then. All of us agree on the necessity of being sharp on
our military courtesy.

:i.l.

OHRIST:iAS HOL~YS -

Christmas holidays will begin Friday, December 20 noon.
resune §riday, January 3, 1947 at 7:30 a.m.
Fe

VISITORS FOR NOVEMBER ...
(a)

Miss Louise Fleoing, Rovember 11-12

(b)

Miss Sallie Parhaos, ?ovenber 13-14

Classes will

Ge·

l?I:!:IL.\.lTTI:L1.0FY IS NOT DEAD -

It is very gratifying to sone of our industrialists still interested in
extenJ.ing educational opportunities to the masses. Below is a letter,
r ecen~ly received, that indicates the fact that philanthropy is not
dea.d.t

October 18• 1946
Dr. 3.

:a.

li'vP..11s

Principal
l'ra.irie View University
Prn. iri':l View, Tex['..s
Dear Dr. Evo.ns:

I have recently g iven a scholarship for the children of
the Gladewater Colored High School to go to college.
This scholarsh ip is t o be given to your university. The
schol a r shi p will be for two students to be picked by a connittee
1th t !1.e p rinc ipal of t he high school to have the deciding vote.
Th1s schol a rsh i p is to be known as t he Sultan J. Butler Scholarship.

I will s end you a check for $700.00 in AUe,-ust alonG with the
~.ru.1es of tho students who will receive credit f or this money.
If this '/Orks out 'lell, I an planning on sending two students

each year. Two students for 1947, two nore for 1948, two nore
for 194 9, a.nd h,o :iorc for 1950. As 7ou see there will be eight
students for 1950 forward a s two will Graduate in 1950 and two
r.ioro will be a dded.
The p rincipal of the high scho ol is Mr. Green and next year
rould like to t~et reports every three months on the progress
of t :e studen ts, and each year they did not nainta in the standards
s ot up by t h e ccmoitt ee would autonatically disqualify them for
an:y f urtllor educa ti on on this scholarship.
wo

Yours truly,

H.

WOHK.ERS 1 WTll!G -

First Tue sday 1n each oonth - Library Auditorium.
lfove:1ber 5• 7& 30 p.o.

This nonth

I ao
yours.
\
V .w:i.-..
_. ----..,.a•<c:::::::)

~
EJE&h

-rd B, Evans
Principal

